[The EEG, CAT and alcoholism].
The authors made a retrospective study of 355 patients with the diagnosis of "Dependence" (n = 324) and "Abuse" (n = 31) of alcohol. 205 of them were outpatients and 150 inpatients from the Medical Psychological and Psychiatric Department of the Clinical University Hospital in Valladolid, since 1980 to 1984. It's studied demand of psychiatric services in the alcoholic population, the sex (87.88% of men and 12.11% of women) the mean age (about 42 years in men and 37 years in women), the diagnosis of alcoholism ("Dependence" or "Abuse") and the characteristics of them ("Outpatients" or "Inpatients"). Later, they reviewed two usual instrumental tests in Psychiatry: The E.E.G., which was made in 261 patients (normal in 85%) and the C.A.T., made in 13 cases, with cerebral atrophy in the 61%. At last, a historical review was made about these instrumental tests in the alcoholic disease, and the authors propose, too, two decision trees for the differential diagnosis and the treatment of alcoholic convulsions. The study presented, also, 9 Tables, 2 Figures and 54 references.